As part of their final year in primary school at Oakleigh South, the grade six children are given the opportunity to purchase a special graduation top which has a list of all grade six students printed on the back.

The style will still be a short sleeve polo top which incorporates the colours green and white with the names on the back, and a larger “OS” on the front. The technique of printing is called “sublimation” and organised through “Primary School Wear”. The fabric used is cool and “breathes” (more suitable for hot days). Please note that the tops can be worn as part of the children’s sports uniform for our inter-school sport. During winter, the children may choose to wear a long sleeve top (green, white or black) under this top. These tops should not be ironed.

**NOTE: Students will be sized at school for their Year 6 polo with sample tops provided by PSW.**

Once the school order has been placed with the manufacturers, no late orders will be taken. The company has specified that once their order is placed, no additional orders can be added. This top has been tailor designed for our school. It is important we place the order as quickly as possible as it can take up to 8 weeks for the tops to be made and names screen printed on the back.

OSPS uses an app called QKR! as our preferred payment method for accepting payments from parents. It is a quick and easy to down load and learn. QKR! Payments are child specific – please ensure you have selected the correct child before finalising a payment. Please visit the OSPS website for instructions and further information  
www.oakleighsouthps@vic.edu.au/tiqbiz-qkr

QKR website link www.qkr.mastercard.com/for-everyone-australia

Once you have completed your payment, please complete the permission note and return it to your classroom teacher. If you have any questions, please contact the school office on 9570 1016.

---

**YEAR 6 POLO SHIRT ORDER FORM**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student’s name:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Shirt Size:**   | **Note:** Students will be sized at school for their Year 6 polo with sample tops provided by PSW.

---